
registrant Contact Info:

Full Name:

Email: 

Phone: 

Please ensure you’re using the info you used to register online.  
If info doesn’t match, we cannot guarantee your points will count. 

ShriekShriek
WeekWeekShriek
Week

Prize drawing  
will be held Tuesday,  
October 26 at 5pm. 

Over 150 prizes 
available to win!

dmfss.com

Follow us on Facebook for all  
the details, and more ways to play!

Find us on Facebook: @355fss

Official 202
1 Scavenger Map 

Collect your map to play around  

base and virtually!

8 ways to play (& win!)
Enjoy a week full of FUN as we’ve crafted activities for 
you to earn points towards a $10,000 prize giveaway! 
Participate Monday, October 18 - Friday, October 22. 

Prizes will be drawn Tuesday, October 26 at 5pm.

register online
No points earned, but you MUST 
REGISTER to log your points and  
be eligible to win!

Scavenger map: character Hunt
Earn up to 12 points

Scavenger map: purchases
Earn up to 30 points

website ghost hunt
Earn up to 13 points

Daily horror trivia
Earn up to 5 points

photo contest
Earn 5 points instantly

marketing survey
Earn 5 points instantly

spooky mask craft
Earn 5 points instantly

haunted forest car hunt
Earn up to 125 points (25 per day)

Must be ages  
18 and older to 

claim prizes. Please 
see the full list of 
rules, limitations, 

instructions, and check 
your eligibility to win 

on our website. dmfss.com

DAVIS-MONTHAN AIR FORCE BASE



2. dm lanes MAX 10 STAMPS

1. benko fitness center 

2. DM lanes 

3. stripes cafe 
Located at the Landing Community Center

4. outdoor recreation

5. Arts & Crafts CEnter 

6. famcamp

patron stamps
Earn a stamp for purchases 

made at the listed FSS 
facilities. One stamp per 

purchase, $3 min purchase.

more info available online: www. dmfss.com/shriekweek

4. outdoor rec MAX 10 STAMPS

5. arts & crafts MAX 10 STAMPS

find the Horror Characters
Classic Horror Movie characters are hidden across our  
FSS facilities. Visit the locations before, find the characters, 
and list them here. Each correct answer will earn you  
1 point towards prize entries. 

ShriekShriek
WeekWeekShriek
Week

3. stripes cafe      MAX 10 STAMPSLocated at the Landing Community Center

HAUNTED FOREST
Find the characters below 

outdoors throughout the base. 
Each character will earn you  
25 pts per day, max 125 pts  

for the entire week! (Limit 1/day)


